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WASHINGTON.
. T. H. Wines, of Illlnoisrhai been ap-

pointed special agent for the collection
ol statistics for the eleventh oensus rel-

ative, to paupariam aad srlmsv;;.,'.'
" Lieutenant Schroedor, one of the in-- ,

renters of ths'lMpg8chKetlergTin, de-nl-

that Ma Intention has been aold to
England,' aiul also that ja unapprecia-
ted la Amerlcv, Our. navv.ia Already
Miririf .

' The cheoV Slfferenoea In sugar testeby
thSsevsral appraisers at Boston,' New
York, Philadelphia, BalUmore NewO
lean and Sat Francisco, aantyle of the
dry subatsnos are to be seat ln6nthly by
each toiWsshinftos snd by r each . ap-
praiser to the others. ',,is,t u: i j

Pension Commlaaloner Raum ha issued
' an order warning against careless rejec-

tion of claims and directing that all let-te- n

of rejection shall be elgnftd bj the
commissioner." Deputy 'oommtosloners
are henoeforth empowered to" rebpen
claims, ml v.v.ma zl

:.) Tpe Lighthouse Board's report lays
there are to be 841 light the coming
year. For supplies $408, 000 (aa increase
of twenty per or at) is wanted. .. Three
hundred and fifty thousand dollars ik
asaed for river and port lights. About
$8,000,000 Is needed for the entire service.

The statement of the financial opera-
tions of the postal servios during the
fiscal year ended June SO, 1880, aa fives
in Third Assistant Postassts General
jlaien's report, shows that tha total
amount of revenue oollectod during tbf
last year was $58,148,014. The expendli-ture- s

amounted to $01,878,847.''; )

r The number of ' stamped antelopes,
Utter ibest 'envelopes' and' postal cards
issued during the past yea Was':f,lB
648,831, representing a total rains' Df

p8f.t91,TeV , i 0 j

,,Jhet statistics of the special delivery
system of the Post-offlo- e Department for

show that 1,60,?00 letters were
"by special delivery nfossengerst

ThV'wts sVlnersaail 'of 'nearly twelve
t cent' eveV the' taumW 'deliveredr'

Bring the previoas year. ' The antonht
aid for jnessengeraerries vms fill,987.

Jfhe. famoMn of lees realized ' for the
aojryloemountfld ,to $180,640, leaving, i
JiiVplua to the povernjnenf .of 838,581.
''The'Seeretary of the Treasury has'e

' elded io 'reduce the number of National
baits' depositories and the amount of
adbtie 'moneys kept ' therewith.'" It' ;i

Inteaded to make this rednetrtm la sock
a manner as to avoid, as iar as possfbleL i
any disturbance .to the poslnsss of tbs

According to the annual report of tbs
Tntemal ' Revenue Commlaaloner, the
cigarette habit appears to be" growlngi
There" wore manufactured In the year
ended June SO, 1889, aearly t,OoO,OM
metre cigarettes than during the preced-
ing year. The whole number of olgar

made was, t, 151,518,300, while, fhe
number of cigars was much larger
8,807,SW,040. New York State is the
great cigar manufactory of the Union. '

THI EAST. ''
. John King wss on the 86th
president of the Erie railroad. The
board resolved to pay six per cent inter
est on the income bonds on January it.
This is the first interest paid sinoe 1883.

The creditors of M. Brown 4 Ca.shlrt
manufacturers, New York City, have

to take thirty cents on the dollar.
Liabilities $90,000. A son and partner
gambled the firm's money. 1

. A broken axle caused the wreck of an
ssst-boun- d freight train oa the Pennsyl-
vania railroad at Falmouth, Pa., on the
16th. Fifteen loaded cars were derailed
and eight of them fell into the canal.
A number of cattle In the Cars Were
drowned. '

' The report of the directors of the New
York, Lake Erie A Western railroad for
the fiscal year ended September 80,

1889 shows the gross earnings of the en-

tire system to have been 84,595,373;
working expenses, $12,854,434.

. At liloomsburg, N. J., on the 23th ult.
a landslide swept an engine-hous- e with
William Digley, an engineer, against a
moving train on the Lehigh Valley rail-

road at the west end of the Pltenburg
tunnel. Blgloy was crushed to death.
A quantity of earth and debris was
wedged In the mouth of the tunnel and
traffio was suspended for twelve hours.

President W. W. Young, of the de-

funct Lawrenoe bank, voluntarily sur-

rendered himself at Pittabugh on the
Mth ult. and gave ball In $3,800 for his
appearance on charges of embeulemeni

Jacob L. .Haldeman, to
8weden, and at one time a prominent
Democrat, died at- - Harrlsbnrg, Pa., a
few days ago." cr '

While Intoxicated ' recently the chief
bf police at Parsons, Pa., was killed by
a train. His widow has secured an award
of $3,500 from the saloon keeper who
sold her husband his last drink. The
saloon man will pay. i , , :

. The family oat ia the household of W.
A. Beybarn, at Olen, Pa recently went
to sleep upon the face of a

daughter. ;The Child died of suffoca- -

j"."1 v:.' "
' 'Carl Schulenborg, billiard table maa--,
ufaoturer of Detroit, Mich., was married
recently in New York City., Just before
the coremony the .bride, who is fif e

years old, transferred all her real estate;
valued at $100,000, to the groom..., ., ,

.'..As near as. Can be estimated, ths ag-

gregate insurance on the property d
stroked til te recent Boston Are is
w.Tas.Tao' ' ', ''su'poend W bi. the Beiicfao-- .
tor, Jfry. rblladolphJa for JSow London,
(,'oim., iit abandoned and sunk oQ Hca-brlg-

A J., on the 87th u!t, audltli
jiiipponed that all on board were lost, ,

' On the STtb ult. William Eagan, oa
trial' at Roc neuter, N.' Y; for 'bfifhway
M.I.Vry, pilngl(!d"wlth'tbVff)d In the
Anirt house at t1irt'.'i(ljummeiit id

scapoil t. I I;.'"-- ;
K.t-'- ;r'i ',,:! t

Business failures ocourring through'
out ths oountry during the week ended'
November at nurtibot S49i ss compared
Wtth a" totaljof STthe-rJreviouJe- ek,

For theooritnHpondfrig wtfiik of last yekr
ttrrfigurefwereTlsa.

Stent A Stein, manufacturing jewel-
ers of New York. City, and one of the
oldest concerns in that city, have failed,
with liabilities sf $75,000.r7HojIkdt!BiSl
Killed his wife snd her mother, Esther
Wagamsn, at Phlllipsbnrg, Pa., Septem- -
berW, hwtjsea rotihd guilty o! murder

InsflrstdtfrtrrrrrT y
''Franlf fGaMaghei Vn4 'idsepSi W
wwcrnstiedto death by ths fall 6fslate
atBellefonte,irt.,ottthe!89thulti,' I
,'

' V flreIfrwhlo 'originated In Teyrer's
bakery kt Keyport, N. J., on the MA
ult1, destroyed five buildings and caused
a loss of $50,000. Jacob Leyrer perished
In ths flames and his wife land soa were
so badly burned hat tb,elt recovery is
improbable. ,'; (!

Prof. Robert Patterson, editor and one
6t the proprietors of the Presbyterian
Banner; and well known throughout the
country, died at hit home in Sewlokley,
Pa;, on ths 89th nit" He was sixty-nin- e

years WLnw-.'-- l 'Mv-bw- t i
Edward Callagan, plaintiff in the con

spiracy suit against Powderly,': (Wise
snd Byrne, mads affidavit at Scottdals,
Pa., on ths 89th ult' that In bringing the
suit he is not actuated by maliolous ms-tit- es

'or a' desire to break d6wn labor
organitationa, and that no railroad cor-

poration or bther parties ire aidlnghira.
At Oil City; Pa., on lbs 80th ult James

Fisher, Charles Fisher and Ed. Hoffman
were killed by ths explosion pf five tons
of glycerins whlck was being unloaded
and placod in a magaiine. Farm houses
near by were shattered, si

toe house wu reduced to klnaung-w-
and the effect werti felttWmlfeja'wa
f'The Erl HAartn Kew York ctowoi
th 80Uj-ul- t, The.estnisted ffmnage.1

the year fi aa Incase 850 j
over 1888.. i'jr ,ln!

Tha famous eonsninnv eiu of Wwarjl
Callaehan airalnstT.
BrVnS sVd'Peter Wlsi Aime ItaTotVrSl

befotWJtisOufc Merrltt atSodtblWIs,'Psi
on the SOthuT,". Tha Justioe deolded
mat, wera was not sumoiens eviaew
presented'' to hold ths defendsnts f
trial an4 dismissed fan oaasi " m i
vAt Augasta,';Ms.i oaatha" Wttf li

Fianoil and jMargaret, aged twelts aai
eleven, ohildren of' Malor ft E, SMioh

aeia, or the United, Bute araenai, wtvs
piaying on me ice in ine srsenai grouni
brbke rthrduiA.u,The-irfr- l vwai drowh
bufAe Ui waissVe'lfalor)ftIcael
wssbeiny drtfwaed ir'trying't stVj
hUehlldren and Is ttlU Insdahgerota
poaditton.1,, u ;:i , .m .'.S
y A fire .at Albany, N. a the
bit destroyed Leonard A eon's paper
warehouse; and the works' of the Albany
CesketCbmpeny.caaslnga'loBs of 8T5',0W.

'Secretary Kremer; of the JohniMw$
flood relief Commission, has finlsbod,' la
Connection with tfcs local board ei

dUtrlb'jUon of ll.OOp.ooo ji
that cltv.' Tkcre are still a number ol
cases held over by the board for furthct
consideration, but the wofk may be' said
to be done,: t-f aV.

The ' weekly statement
'

of ths New
York associated banks, issued on the
SOih ult, shows the following ohangea:
Reserve increase, $408,050; loans In-

crease, $774,000; specie increase, $330,800;
lcfral tenders increase, $96,300; doposltl
decrcaso, 8105,400; circulation doc reuse,

The banks held $1,871,858 In
excess of the twenty-fiv- e per cent rule.

Rev. John J. Pomeroy, Bv D., pastor
of the Central Presbyterian church at
Chambersburg, Pa., died at that place on
the 1st, agod fifty-fiv-e yeara. lie was
the first chaplain of the Loyal Legion of
the United btates at its organisation in
1808.

On the 1st the New Yotk world's fair
guarantee fund ' had reached $5,029,948.
The committee has determined to push
on tow ard $10,000,000. '

It is indicated that a syndicate, with
headquarters in New York, is negotiat-
ing to buy up all the large ootton duck
mills of tho country and place thom
under the control of one great corpora-
tion. The undertaking will require a
capital $15,000,000. English financiers
are said to be interested in the project

'' SOUTH. 'WEST AND
The Supreme Court' of Illinois hss

rondored s decision la the Chicago lias
Trust case, in which the case Is reversed
and remanded, and the union of four gaa
companies of Chicago with a view of
monopoly is declared illegal.

A fire on the 28th ult destroyed the
entire plant of the ' Caspar Uachule
brewery at Jackson, Mlob., entailing a
loss of $00,000; insurance, $20,000.

Marshal IUU of Colorado has arrested
X B. Frazlor and F. Isor, two of the
principal actors' in the bloody county
leat war in Stephens County, Kan.,' in
which Sheriff Cross and four of his dep-
uties were' killed on one slds'and one of
Fmler's men on the other.
, At ElUottsviUe,; W.,Va., four little
girls, children of Hugh Dunn, a wealthy
mine owner, recently found a keg of
powder in an abandoned 'working.. In
some way they exploded it and were
blown to stems.' Their mother lost her
reason whon told of the fats of her chil-
dren. "' " '

, The pontoon bridge recently con-

structed across the Missouri river at
Leavenworth, Kan., at a cost of $40,000,
was washed away by floating ice on the

' ;
30th ult

& C. Ollllland, cashier of the Citlxen's
State bank at Solden, Xan., was placed
under arrest on the 39th ult, charged
with forging mortgages and thusobtalu-tn- g

money from eastern loan companies.
A mortgage for $150,000,000, payable In

100 years at five per cent Interest, 'was
filed st Topeka, Kan., on the 80th ult,
by. the Union Trust Company of Now
York on the Atchison, Topeka &' Santa
Ke railroad and auxiliary lines,;
"'The' officers who iiave b6on Running
down the Hants Fe train robbers raidod
Oklahoma City on the 80th utt. and cap
tured Bob Donnelly, Cv W.; Loeb and,
George r armor. Ten men and two
women are now under arrest and the
otilcpra think they have sloths gang, y
, n, for .cltlzens-hl- niado
by'' Mormons who had 'iulccn the on-- t

dewment house oaths in thejMormon
chnroh,' was denied by Judge Anderson
hf the; United Stales Court at 8ai Lsks
CiijT OtTlU 80th Kit Tho doer ton U
banpd orij the frouftl inat thefc;' teach-
ings, praotioes aiid purposes are antago
nistic to we government of the United
States,. snd.suhvsrslva.ot good morals
aim iuh wen THSing Xil SocWty.' Tt
. At Joeephjtf, on the 1st Charles
Beloij, a-- JtmriAuid yeara, akoO-- his
mother for some money. Upon her re-- f
Usui. to givs-- lt ts him he eeonrrA his

taxnoll rifle and blew bis bralnB out in

Kanxtijtclsc4)tt theTat rrou China
and Japan, brings news that the! Amer-
ican ship Cheeeborottgh was wrecked
October 80 by running on the rocks off
Sluchl-Rl-Ham- a snd nineteen of the crew
were drowned. Ths vessel was from
Hokodata to San Francisco with j Iphnr.

A "orsnk" oausedmhobltclteilnntby
rushing through the bnaineaa portion of
Burlington, Is., a few days ago, swing-
ing s huge sledge-hamm- er snd smasblnir
every plate glass that he passed. He
was Anally ooraUed, but nottilf !he had
suooeeded i U obmpletol tiunlig th
show windows of a dosen different stores.
He was locked up la defsult of 81.000
bonds. -

Richard Molhoek. a BblUaderwbd
for two months vast basbeei eilstln
by cleaning cells and scrubbing floors in
a Chicago polios station, baa received
information, that .by ,the, death of his
grandfather'ln RotteVdatn, he las fallen
heir to $60,000. Sixteen months ago
Molhoek doserd from tha tutcfa army
and sinoe has been Uadf&'g the Ufa of a
tramp in America,

rhe Wasbinrton Hotel, a - two-stor- v

building atfltT Paul, Minn:, burned on
the 1st Tare mea, aa Italian and a
Swede, perMied front sffoartlo; f (ilwj.gaa:iAl v

FOREIOM INTILUOipOK.
Measra! tWUK thrff f,aVert

f

of Viennl,kvs' laifeOT VfUf liabilities
of 1,500,000 florins, trr

An expiffiofIff foUlery at BoMfc;
Prussia, IhWtfith lilt killed fourteen
persoBS. AiS '

The wniosalelace" firm of VTbn fc
Potter, of Montreal, has assigned,' with
liabilities of $100,000. . f

Martin- - RAttr Mv&l tR Vill
known poet and proas writer, is dead at
London. He'waa born In 18M, ,

ThsextiMofliiiife rtnirJt
offlolals who have for some Urns been
engaged In defranfllng the customs serv-

ice, was &&cMeJitfJi!epPy Jy)ths
Austrian government. The headquar
ters of the ring TCraoow, and nearly
every attaf ? fts eustontf ';M&lB
bureau athat place Is Involved In ths
frsuds. f ' r

Pro! rdeVaher, ine of ti'a ldadibg
Russian medical authorities, declares
his belief that the influenss prevalent
at 8t Petersburg is ths forerunntf ht
cholera. Similar cases, be says, pre-

ceded the last five Cholera epidemics
there. .M:M .l h t f

Resolutions have been adopted' by ths.
y conference in session at

Brussels in favor of the establishment.
by States possessing African .frrltor,
of stations to care for the suppression,
of slavery, the Inland stations to be con- -'

nected with the coast by railways and
by steamers on the great lakes; also for
the prohibition of trade in firearms In
the slave districts, tbs suppression of
cannibalism and human taorlfices and
the protection of commerce and missions.

Henry Wesver, who wrecked a Michi
gan Central train some time ago, pleaded
guilty at St Thomas, Ont, on the soth
ult, snd was sentenced to seven yeara'
imprisonment in ths penitentiary. ' :

LATEttv '

A t Franklin, Ky., on the 3d three lit
tle children of 'Squire Downey (colored)
were burned to death; ' Tbey had been
left alone in their home. ''.

Tiik issue of Standard silver dollars
during the week ended November 80
was 8597,817; during the corresponding
period of last year 8.C3,410. Shipments
of fractional silver coin during Novem-
ber 8574,898.

James H. Hlodoktt, of Rockford, 111.,

has beon appointed a special agent to
collect statistics of education in the
United States for the eleventh census.

Tna public dobt statement issued
from the Treasury Department on the
2d shows a decrease in the dobt amount
ing to $1,800,073. The not cash or sur-
plus in the treasury is $40,349,187, or
about Ave millions less than a month
ago. National bank depositaries hold
$4,873,008 of government funds.

A riitR in Oustav Gross' bakery and
dwelling in Philadelphia on the 2d de
stroyed the shop and dwelling, and one
woman and four children were burned
to death. Three others were seriously
burned.1 '

A car containing a crew of thirty mea
was wrecked in a collision at West
Town, Mich., on the 3d. Seventeen men
were more or less injured, none fatally.

Lrwis, Cox & Co', of Phlldelphla,
manufacturers of ladles' suitings, have
ooufessed judgment in favor of their
creditors for amounts aggregating 8210,--
000. it is thought the total liabilities
will reach $600,000. ,; . v , ,

Vokoiioma advices state that the bell
nr of a passenger launch plying between
Foo Cbow and bharp Peak exploded re
cently and out of ninety passengers on
board only twenty escaped alive.

' Tiik Jury in the Nevassa case, at Bal
timore, after deliberating ' forty-si- x

hours, on the 3d brought in s verdict of
guilty against George S; Key. Moses
Williams was declared not guilty and
the jury disagreed as to the other six
teen aooused negroes. ' ',' I

ft Tag first session of the Fifty-firs- t Con
gress convened on the 8d. The House
organised by tho election of Thomas K.
Rood, of Maine,: aa Speaker, and, the
other nominees of the Republican caucus
for the different offices. New memlxTS
wore sworn in and seats were drawn for.'

TliF..Mollor A Rlttenhouse ComKfifcy, !

of Philadelphia, manufacturers of drags
and chemicals, assigned on the id.'.' I. la--.

bllltles estimated ausioo.ooo. ,, , U
Mwfl, As si tu H. iMAUTSSdALit, lor

yeara vlce. prsl(Jent,of .thfj. ,tlonttl
Woman's Christian, Union, tU dead at
Salisbury, Mas. ... ,'

.
T, '

!
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POWDER
iVQinwadf by ths hlrbftit msdleal
snd (ihemltttt thorltl, who (Mtlfy to

vurlty, wboteaomeneM sad
wonderful strength. Evsry can nanus-toa- d

to do tha work of any othefDakiDe
powder eoetlns twice as muob. Every
can suaranteea to give satisfaction, or
puroaaM money refunded
t ISv,(4, Sa.K4 lk M Sk--. Sa. '

If yoo ceatee Soeeev keep Crown, de not
let him pomade yea to bay eome tthf he
claim, to be loot a good, but aak bias to oblige
you by getting a)

DUCTXBS CKOWB tXXIXO POWDKB.

, Woman's Disoorery.
"Another wonderful dUcovorr has

been madeand that too by a ladr In i.ns
comity jj uissiIns isstened its ciutcnes
upAn her snd for VeVen year she witb- -
fUxxi Its severest .lesis. but her vital
cfgnprt wre usdeftnlned and death
Memed ImnHneur. Bh bought of us a
bottle of lr. Kim's New Discovery for
ooiisaindlUtn sad wss so mnco relieved
on takltit" first tloss 'that She slept all
aigntand who one notiis has been ml,
rulotiily. curedf 'Herf asms Is Hritltki4ktatkjbiwtes W. Ck
UHinrick A Co., of Hhelby, N. C. Get
a freefrlal bottle at jAdanis' drux (lore.

Hibbard's Rlienmatic Syrnp snd Plaster
are prescribed "by lbs leadinir physician
ot HiciiiJtDjibi1iie males snd ere rem
edles of unecusled nierlts for rhenmatlsdi
blnnd disorders and liver and kidney com.
plaisti.j I It MUMS ritit its highest en-
dorsements (nd recommei'.datioos as to ill
curative virtues, 1

mm
Ma 'fli"rtrnli" Art! n mirsJf.c toju

JOPgOSPHXTT
XrrfioifA paiaTafct as Miu

S SIhtsImA thaflt.es ke) tmkr,gl('4.;a weaSmiaid by the -

aaettiW smmmh nkM ae plmlm
eaeiemt be tolerate! nut T h
bmailoa off tke oil with the hyswnho.
Mhe4s saaaa) aare offlycl e.

- Ptrsim tala Wlf tiSm taUnf It,

600TTS EMULSION U acknowlsdeed b.
Fhytjoians to bs tbe Finest and Beat prepa-
ration, ih ths world for the relief and curs ce

' CNIueflSf rOM, SCROFULA,
CENIHAL WA8TINC

qiskascs, em aviation.
COLDS and CNRONIO COUCHS.
Thi gnat remedy for Connmptim, and

naatng ot ciudr-m-. aoia oy aa vrugguu.

A rau-- iiiMllrinsst eofiitxiufiil lKsuoiiym whs'ti aJl 4lfhfali ,

Hm rorrd tbe worst Coah, ak Lit nir, Act hrou
on, lo'snl m, Kihttrxioo. InrnJusibls f
Um, KtMkA)t VnKiM"Mk sVMl all pevlM and d'

1 UM CVUfOUftCh aUid UuWVeaV SOO. sal vniAflsu

HINDERCORNS.
mtrt. td wptoirs forOn-nn-, Hnnlon,lL

H'tHinlH; KosflirMn(ttrJ)L' fcnV KM or faj ,

0Ufa
" When I saV Coxa t do not mesa tteraty to
atop Utetn lor a time, and Uwn have tbem rs
turn again. I ma k KAOICAL CUIUS.
; 1 have made the disease of .

FITS, EPILEPSY or
FAIXING SICKNESS.

A g stndy. I WARnarr my remedy to
Cons the wont otiiee. olliers havt,
failed U do noon for no! ,iow receiving a core.
Send at once tot a ircaiuo and a Faaa llonxa
t my Isrtr.UBLB knnor. Giro Express

and ro.t Offlce. It owta yon nothing lor a
trial, aad It will core you. Address .

H.O.BOOT,tVtO..'3PWaT.mwrm

4 1. . ... .. I

"WHYl YOUE LIVER

ISOUTOFOEDER
Toil wl have SUCK TntADACHFS,' TKVn
IN TH3 fiUr:, DYSI'EI'HIA, VVHYR. ArPK.
T1TH, l ptll .tip., mill unli I o to r h,iff,
yoar daily work orwo al iqrutenta, life
wtu ! uurucii w yo.

Jl'S

mm
W'll, eaM yon, rdrlve tb OMOK on. of
yrnir ayatem, and mnke you tron and well,
Thoy root only 08 isonU bos Ml may eara

Ufa, .Can, ba luut at any Uruj Btora,
ie of CoDnnariiTS madoln 6l looltS

IVORY POLIOHJto
, fturvME th Brsath,. fw! rr,r

FLEMING BROS., r Pittsburgh; Pa.

.,.si JAm j!rt '.7,:- .iT " I
t.. -- " ' "
.jSl)i'wml'Kl'.mNI.STW!K.rmHMSa,

.To1ii.WI,iatiii;:iii:k. HAUlUMiloM

, UHKRL TKKMS. Oon,niJm ulltlW.
A tJoo toi O'ta 11.U. In Hvrthm OUa

t. C. KLLIS, lit ssperlorSt. Clertlga,0.
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